Support Family Farm Defenders

Become a Member Today

We are a tax-deductible non-profit activist organization made up of farmers and concerned consumers. We are seeking ways to bring fair prices back to farmers and insure safe, sustainably produced food for consumers. Your support is greatly appreciated.

I will contribute:  $10  $25  $50  $100  $150

Name __________________________

Address __________________________

City ______ State ______ Zip ______

Phone (optional) __________________ Email (optional) __________________

Please make checks payable to:
Family Farm Defenders
Mail to: FFD, P.O. Box 1772
Madison, WI 53701

Oregon Residents Challenge the State’s “Right to Farm Law”

“Right to Farm Law” Allows Heavy Aerial Pesticide Applications

Grocery Goliaths Takeover the Supermarkets - pg. 4
Annie’s Sells out to General Mills - pg. 5
Black Farming and Land Loss - pgs. 6 & 7
The Food Sovereignty Award - The Real “Food for People” Prize - pgs. 10 & 11
Citizens Shouldn’t have to Force DNR to Enforce Water Laws - pgs. 12 & 13
NYC Peoples’ March and Convergence - pgs. 14 & 15